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DOUGLAS. March tL.The Douglas
Island Labor Union will hold a meet
lng at their hall to Douglas next

Monday night
The names of L. B. Wright and wife

in the passenger list of the Admiral
EvtuaiB have been confused with E. J.
Wright and wife, who left here about
four months ago. luiwrence B. Wright
is a mining engineer, who Is on his;
way north
The following services tomorrow in

Douglas Congregation church: Sunday
School 10 a. ni.; evening worship
7:30. Theme. "Christ, a Stumbling
Staone." AU aro welcome.

DOUGLAS FINNS WILL
PRESENT RURAL DRAMA

. <¦ .

DOUGLAS. March 5. . This evo-

ning tho Finns of Douglas Island will
present a three-act drama at the Ly¬
ric theatre. The play is a Finnish ru¬

ral drama entitled "Murtovaaralalset"
and It will be given in the Finnish
language. New scenery including a

log cabin interior and an attractive
exterior has been painted for tho oc¬
casion A three-reel Polish moving
picture entitled "Bleeding Hearts" wil
also be run.

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIAL
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

DOUGLAS, March t>. . The enter¬
tainment given by the Congregational
Sunday School -last night was a de¬
cided success. Every number was

well received by the largo audience
present. Refreshments wero served
and the patrons visited the new rooms
in tho basement. Many were the ex¬

pressions of surprise and delight at
the improvements. The Sunday-
School Is to bo congratulated on se¬

curing such pleasant quarters.

Sunday March 7th being the first
Sunday of the Month there will be
Communion service in St. Luke's Epis¬
copal church at 10:30. Rev. G. E. Ren-
ison wiir preach, subject 'The Power
of a Religious Life" being the third'

sermons. Everyone is cordially wel¬
come. Litany service with sermon on
Wednesday evening at S p. m.

There will be device services in

the Lutheran church next Sunday at

10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The Eng¬
lish language will be used at the ser-

win bo organized. All are heartily
welcome. Rev. Martin L. Laraen. pas-

S»X SPLENDID REELS
FOR THE LYR-C THEATRE

.+.
DOUGLAS, March 0..An extraordi¬

nary good show, consisting of six
reels of motion pictures and the Ly¬
ric 7-plece orchestra will be given at

the Lyric theatre tomorrow night Tho
program foKows:
"The Trial of Steal," a two-reel

"Her Big Story," by Richard Wash¬
burn Child. Hon- a girl reportor un¬

covered a political story and lost her

position.
Marguerita Fischer and Bob Leon-

folk drama.
Joker's comedy, one that tickles the

world. "Throwing the BuTl."
Ford Sterling In a Keystone come¬

dy.one that will send you home

TREADWELL. March th.The salt
water pump on the wharf has been
closed down, probably until next fall.
This pump Is used for furnishing wa¬

ter to the mills and for fire purposes
during the periods when fresh water
is lacking.

H. W. Johnson, an iron worker, left
for the south on the Spokano last
night
Jack Cochrane, who was injured

yesterday at Thane recently left
Treadwetl to tako a position in tho
big Thane mill. Mr. Cochrano's leg
was broken In two" places, one break
being above the knee and the other
below.
The regular shows will take place

at the Treadwell club this afternoon
and tonight.

ENTERPRISE.
* ¦

Much of the progress of the world
Is due to enterprise. The spirit of en¬

terprise is a valuable asset to a man,
a business or a city. Enterprise con¬

cerns itself with things great and
small. And the drug business more

than any other shows the results of
enterprise and progressivness.
Come to the Juneau Drug Co. and

we wilt show you how, through strict
attention to business in a'l Its details,
through our never-falling policy of
giving the best service to all.we have
built up a business which is a credit
to any community. We want you to
find out for yourself why this drug
store is called "the store that has
what you want when you want it.''
THE JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY,

Z. J. Loussac, phone 250. opposite Al¬
askan hotel. 3-6-2L

JUNEAU GIRLS HAVE
NARROW ESCAPE

ter, Miss Minnie Goldstein. of Juneau,
were thrown out of a skidding auto*
mobile In Vancouver. B. C.. a few days

jurod. According to word received
hero, they had a nnrorv, escape from
death.

Mrs. Simpson and Miss Goldstein

Blair at the time of the accident.

YOUNG MINER HAS
BOTH LEGS BROKEN

..>.
John Cochrau, a young man employ-

ed at the Nov Tliano mill, wan ser¬
iously hurt yesterday afternoon while
at iiis work, and Is in St. .Ann hos

ipltfti with his left leg broker. in two
places, and hie right leg broken. He
is a brother of '"Xotomlo" Cochrane.
of the municipal wharf.
Coghran was engaged in an ore way

mucking down rock. Ho slipped and
fell to the shaft just as the skip was

being raised. The cage caught his
leg.t, which were hanging, over Into
the Bhaft. He is resting comfortably
today.
Tho hospital's new $3,000 X*Ray

machine was used in determining tho
nature of the breaks. Cochran was

borught from Thane to Juneau by au*

I tomobllo.
~J. ¦» o

JUNEAU WOMAN ADJUDGED
INSANE 3Y A JURY

Mrs. Wanda Stolti wan declared in¬
nate by a jury In the commissioner's
coiirt yesterday afternoon. She has

i bete, under the conotant caro of a

j nurse for severel weeks in hopes that
he- condition might change for the
better and It would not be necessary

I to send her away for treatment, but
i h<*{«e of Immediate relief for her has
b( ii\ abandoned by her husband who
reluctantly concluded to place her
in custody of tho Territory.
A most pathetic incident connected

with Mrs. Stoltz* dementia Is the
fact: that about two months ago she
eluded her friends, boarded a South¬
bound steamer and went to Peters¬
burg. Here she disembarked and wan¬

dered out to look for tho house where
her only child was born and where
lr. died.
Worn out with days and nights of

constant watching over her, Mr.
SlolU consented to the court formula
necessary to commit her to the Morn-
ingside sanitarium.
The jury sitting in the case were:

P. C. Dalgead. Mat Flnnegan, James
E. Easter, N. G. Powers. Wm. Stein-
beck and Carl Larsen.

LEGISLATIVE RECEPTION
WILL BE MONDAY NIGHT

The public reception for the mem*
hers or the legislature which will be
given by tho Governor ar.d Mrs. J. P.
A. Strong Monday night, at the exec*
utive mansion, promises to be largely
'attended. The feature of the event
Will He in Its informality.
Tho reception will bo from 8:30 to

11:30, and an Invitations as general
£._} it Is sincere and cordial is extend-
.*.] to the people of tho channel cities
to attend the reception.

» » »

j-PLANS PERFECTED FOR
LIBRARY ENTERTAINMENT

Plans are perfected for tho enter¬
tainment to bo given by tho Draper
Club for the benefit of tho Juneau pub¬
ic library. A dandy program has
been arranged, and it will be present¬
ed Wednesday night at tho Dream
theatre.

In addition to tho program foaures
that have already been announced,
Mr! Harry J- Fisher will sing, and Mrs.
J. V. Davis will glvo a reading. Miss
Crystal Snow and Miss Mary Bern-
hofer will sing a duet from tho
opera "Hansel and Gretol." Miss
Snow and Mr. Montgomery Snow will
also sing a "Hansel and Grotel" duet.

Miss Frances Gulick will dance, and
Miss Mary Bernhofer will sing one or
more solos.
The program will bo preceded by a

.10-mlnutc playlet, "The ObBtlnate
Family," a fine little piece and ex¬

tremely funny. Six clever people will
appear In It
The admission will be 50 and 75

cents, and the proceeds will go to the
Junean public library.

PROMINENT CITIZEN
WANTS TO KNOW

In the matter of the alleged dese¬
cration of tho Evergreen cemetery, a

prominent cltlben asks tho following
pertinent question:
"Why doesn't the city take Bteps

to fence the road In controversy out
of the cemetery entirely, then there
will be no further 'desecration.' The
road is much needed where it is, and
by fencing it out of the cometery.
making a permanent road of It.the
incentive to break gates in order to
pass through will ho removed and the
annoying subject ended,"

MORE WEDDING BELLS.

Judge Marshall's court room was
the scene of another modest wedding
today at high noon, when Mr. Alex¬
ander McFadden, of Cordova, and Miss
Marguerite BcDen, of Seattle, wore
united in marriage by tho commis¬
sioner.
Their wedding la the culmination of

a little romance all their own. Miss
BeDen cxme half way and Mr. Mc¬
Fadden came half way.
Tho M cFadden's will visit in Ju-

ncau for a few days before proceed¬
ing to Cordova where Mr. McFnddon
Is already established in business.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

In the case of the United States vs

Frank Joe. the plaintiff rested at 11
o'clock today, and the proceedings
were postponed until 10 .a m. Monday
to give the defendant's witness time
to get hero from Haines. They are

expected south on tho Spokane some
time Sunday.

In the matter of tho indictment of
Peter Babi and Mrs. Babi, in which
the defendants arc charged with sell¬
ing liquor without a license, arraign¬
ment was had this morning and the
paities given until Monday in which
to enter a plea, Z/"R, Cheney has
b'-eh retained by tho defendants.
The case of tho United States vs

Peter Babi and Mrs. Babi, charged
with selling liquor to Indians, same

disposition as the above cose against
the abovo case against the defendants.
In the commissioner's court yester¬

day. Dr. Lillian C. Invin, through E.
W. Pettit, filed a revocation cf power
of attorney previously given to Emery
Valentine.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Second curtain rung down this af¬
ternoon at 3:30 on the drag-not pro¬
ceeding in the municipal court.
Frank Wreeler and Oscar Lee,

charged with vagrancy and with viola¬
tion of the city ordinance providing
that people without lawful business
mu3t not bo on the stroots after 11
o'clock, were found not guilty and dis¬
charged. Jack Woodford, of Thane,
came down to testify for Lee.

J. M. Murphy pleaded not guilty to
the abovo charges and had a roal
trial, during which it was brought out

that his nttornoy, 0. A. Tuckor. had
onco been a longshoreman in Juneau,
and the lowly beginning of other offi¬
cials came to light.
Murphy was found guilty and a fine

of $50 or the alternative of 25 days.
His attorney, 0. A. Tucker, nude

arrangement,'! to appeal.
\Vm. Corey, Andy Anderson and

Garrity, the colored man, will'have a

hearing Monday.

GIRL WANTS $50,000
FOR STOLEN KISS

'1*
ATLANTA, March 5..Miss Gsnle-

viovc Lehne, a pretty stenographer,
has filed suit against J. D. Patterson,
superintendent of the Atlanta Joint
Torminaln, and his employers, the
LouisvlHo and Nashville, Atlantic
Coast Line, and the Atlanta and West
Point railroads, for $50,000 damages,
alleging that Mr. Patterson, while slie
was employed In his office, forcibly
kissed her left hand, causing her
"great mental suffering and shock."
Patterson formerly was superinten¬

dent of tho Panama railroad.

MAN WALKING ACROSS
CONTINENT TO FAIR

LOUISVILLE, Ky. March 5..Walk-
ing 3;375 miles, from Washington, 1").
C., to San Francisco, to gather mater¬
ial for a book. Honry L. Reb, a per¬
fectly good decorator, is "in Louisville
and will be on tho sunsot coast June
1 if he keeps up his lick.

SCHOONER AND EIGHT LOST.
LUENBURG, N. S. March 6..The

schooner W. Cortada, owned hero, has
been posted as lost with a crew of S
men. Tho Cortada Is 56 days out on a

voyage from Lunenburg to Ponce, P.
R. Her owners believe she was lost
in the galo of January 13.

Buy now, in Sea'.il"'i Growing Suburb.

KIRKLAND
C!o.tr-in Business Lota on

Terms $5 Monthly
Profit by the tremendous increase that

U cvrtninto come with the completion of
the Lake Washington Canal, by investing
your raving* In KIRKLAND.
Already hundred* oi Seattle'* business

men have been attracted to Kirkland b>-
cause of the unusual investment possibil i-
tics, and shrewd men; men who*e word is
accepted as authority, free'.y predict that
Klrkland n >t so man> years hence will be¬
come a lorjo manufacturingcity.

Sightly View Lots, $100
On Easy Terms

If you sr» unable to call Sw our othce,
drop us a card.

Juneau Realty Company
Agents. 122 Front Street. OpSn 'till 3 p.m.

UP-TO-DATE HAIRDRESSING
SERVICE FOR LADIES.

The W.E.B., located in the new

postofiico block, will be open Wed¬
nesdays from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

beginning this week, March 3, for
ladies and children only. This ar¬

rangement is to insure privacy as

a hairdressing parlor. Hairdrcssisg
manicuring and massaging strict¬
ly up-to-date in all particulars. The
\vork_will be done by Mrs. Loaf-
grccn" and myself, personally

W. E. BATHE.
? +

^.drugs^.
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WINN. Proprietor
A I rue Drug Shop where Drugs receive the

greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
. la Modern. Complete and Efficient ^
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| PICTURES! j
t Large stock just arrived, and are now on display. Decorate your X
Y house or room, there Is one for everybody, even the Criterion can be -!.
£ satisfied. Prices range from 25 cents to $5.00. Will gladly show 1*

you, whether you buy or not 4*
v -i-i 111 a:: i i-h-x 111; 11:;;: h i -m i m i i i; 11 m i i i i 1111 +

? The Nyal's Drug Store The Rexall Drug Store X
i the juneau music house i

Elmer E. Smith. Douglas, Alaska.

< i r 11111111::: t: H-H-: : I M I I :¦ :¦ i-r 111; 11 M I I I I I ; 111111 fr*
~ . ~ I
| Douglas Opera House Hotel |;I ifresh Qlympia Oysters
| FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT 4

4 The Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars 4
i PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska "i

V L. G Thomas Mori F. Thorn*.-" O

? Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking %
Co., Inc.

* Funeral Directors & Embalmers t
? 9

>10 0 111 ? q t > ^01*9$ MOO j

| Douglas Undertaking 9
I PARLORS. |jf/Fanera! Directors and Embalmtrs §'

H. V. SULLY

LEGISLATORS TO VISIT
GREAT MINE TOMORROW

The members of the legislature will
be guests of the Alaska G.iatineau
Mining company tomorrow, on an ex¬
cursion through the Thane mill and
the Perjieverance mine. The party
will leave Juneau at nine o'clock Sun¬
day morning, lunching at Thane after

A special train will carry the mem¬
bers of the expedition through the 10.-

You saw It first In The Empire.

.> * * * * * * <fr + ? ? «S> <4- ? + *

? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 4
V

? Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets .£
* every Tuesday night at eight ?
? o'clock. at Moose Hall. ?
* m

**^ .> * if

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR!
Fashion Center Styles, are represented here. ALL THE NEW MODES and ALL THE|
NEW COLORINGS. A showing of Up-to-the-Minute Styles MODERATELY PRICED. I

¦¦¦ ii i ¦¦ ii ¦¦¦imiw.i ¦¦¦¦¦¦

aists

I Millinery Opening jnday and Satarday, March 5th and 6th.
tl'TAll (he Season's Newest Styles will he shown In all the different shapes end ell (he
..* New colorings.

I-'- " "¦"""'

New Arrivals on

Every Boat
¦*

*.8

Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

Carpets and
Rugs

¦¦BMBBaiHHM. c

i|\|illmery Opening! 1
FRIDAY, MARCH 5TH. 8

.. NcWShapoc-Nev.-(mlcr-i
Ne« Combination* in

Charming Spring' TUT A ITC
and Summer 'jOjftJfj'w
Tfie Modcl i in this Display cleverly re¬
produce ldeaj|-found In experjive im¬
ported millinery.- The lad lea of Ju¬
neau, Douiin, Caitiocnu Channel-
ONE AND ALL AKE WELCOME.

Mrs. E. S&erman,
131 Front Street. Juneau

1 FOR TWO MONTHS |
Completely Farnisfied

Best Location.
$50.00 PER MONTH J
REFERENCES REQUIRED

| CI. M.SCQTT PHONE 157 f

<

Shoes, Rubber Goods. !/

rM I S S GULICK'S |
Tea Room and Studio |
Prime Djntln'J Lr33on«--Slu<Jlo for Rent Ll

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

The registration book for qualified
voters of the city of Juneau, Territory
of Alaska, for the year nineteen hun¬
dred fifteen, are now open In tho City
Clerk's office, in the City Hall,and will
romaln open "until Saturday, April
third, nineteen hundred fifteen at tho
hour of four p. m. All those desiring
to voto at the regular April nineteen
hundred fifteen election should regi¬
ster, for tho reason that parties not
registered will not bo permitted to
voto. E. W. PETTIT,

Registration Officer.
Juneau. Alaska, March 1, 1915.

.*. »'. A «g»
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COME to tho Palmist. I tell you
about work, business, marriage, and
the future. Get your fortune told.
305 Front St 3-l-6t

ROOMS WANTED . Young couple
with baby, want one large or two me¬
dium sized furnished rooms in private
family, near boarding house preferred.
Apply A.B.C., The Empire. tf

FOR RENT.Suite of rooms and
bath; hot water heat, 238 Second St.,
phone 41. 3-1-tf.

FOR RENT.Furnished front room
with bath, ?2.60 per week, 433 Seward
St, phone 273. 3-4-6L

FOR SALE..Cheap show cases, sev¬
eral sizes, stoves, heaters. We pay
good prices for second hand furniture
and goods. Plumbing, and steamflt-
tlng at right prices. Universal Re¬
pair shop, 114 Front St. tf.

FOR SALE.At one thousand dol¬
lars, which is one:th!rd its real val¬
ue, the property near the electric
light plant, belonging to the estate
of Michael Donaher by his heir Char-
I c Fulton. See Robert Fulton on tho
property. This offer Is good for one
week only. 3-6-3t.

Manolin, guitar and banjo leapons,
Alice M. Jordison, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
?ido Building. 3-4-tf.

FURNISHED cabin for rent. Call at
114 Third St., or phone 3483. 3-5-3t

Fresh ranch oggs, three dozon for
S1.00. at Goldstein's Emporium, lltf

.......
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WANTED. A-l man cook wants
work in hotel, restaurant or camp, In¬
quire Empire office. 3-4-3t.

WANTED . Two-live lady canvass¬
ers. One on the Island, one in Ju¬
neau. Apply Flat 3. over Eureka Ba¬
kery. 3-5-2t.

WANTED..Gasoline ongine and auto
mechanic seeks employment. Box 151.
TreadwelL .*

FOR SALE..160 acres good, prairie
land in Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
Sands, Eureka |3nkcry.- 2-201tt.;
FOR SALE.Berry's ontiro transfer

outfit at a bargain, which includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 covered
Studebaker drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studobakor wagon; 1 Handy tow
truck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh; 1
No. 3 sleigh; 1 set harness; chains,
ropes, blocks, etc.. and 1 team oi
horses. 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale
puppies, 14 weeks old. Very fine spec¬
imens. Apply Empire office at once.

.(2-26-tf.).

FOR RENT.Five rooms and batb,
concrete house, phono 36D. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Largo, nicely furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street, Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Large nicely furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Throe-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st, or phono 274. 2-8-lm.

FOUR ROOM cottage for rent, fur¬
nished. Apply to Mrs. Noyes, Fourth
and Franklin sts. 3-6-6t.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
five rooms, with concrete bascmont,
one on Kenuedy and other on Ninth
street, phono 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis. Cor. Gth and Seward. tf.

Fresh scalshipt oystors, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

St Nicholas leaves for Tonakoe and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water in
each office; also stoam hoat Janitor
nnd olovp.tor service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
Building. Apply Chns. Goldstein.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10 00
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. 535 Main St 'Phone 3RnS 11-7-rf.

Cut your grocery bill by buying your
groceries at Goldstein's Emporium..
2-tl-tf. $!
For horse-shoeing, repairing, saw lll-

ing, grinding and general black3m'th-
ing, 3ee H. F. Arcnbcrg, 367 Front St
.(3-3-6t).

IDayandNight I
Janitor Service ! J
Responsible whit© man or wo-

mar. furnished by the hour, h

month or contract. Window f
work or house cleaning a spe- (J )
clallty.Phone 1202. |j


